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OLD TOWN YOGA
Hello again everyone!
Well that was a bloody confusing month, i can’t apologies enough for all the time and venue changes! Thank
you all so much for bearing with me!
Any who, I hope you all are well and feeling good
in this beautiful autumn season (my personal favourite season of the year- gotta love leaves all in your
face!)
By the time this news letter is out my new classes
will be starting (YAY) I personally am very excited
about them all, we have some amazing new studios to practice in on new days and times
which i hope suit you guys!

the pier have decided to rent me out the birch room in the centre building on the pier,
these classes will be Mondays 10:30-11:30am and Friday 10:30-11:30am, again if you could
please bring your own mats that would be great (and now we don’t have to worry about getting all wet and windy, so you can leave the waterproofs at home haha <3)
Also the amazing wellington centre’s yoga studio (it’s bloody beautiful in there if you
haven’t been) will be the venue for an end-of-week flow class on Fridays at 5:15-6:15pm,
so all of you 9-5’ers can get a wee stretch in before you enjoy your weekend!
Classes are as ever still at the wonderful Croft Road dance studio, Monday is now at 7-8pm
(candlelit class) and Thursday is as usual at 9:30-10:45am.
I have also been approached by a beautiful couple in bexhill who have an amazing studio,
as to whether I want to hold classes there, and I know that many of you guys have requested for more evening classes (and due to the high demand in hastings i haven’t been able to
find anywhere) so if anyone would be interested in bexhill based classes please do let me
know! (The studio is so bloody amazing- it
has clouds floating from the ceiling!) if
you would be let me know what days/times you
think would be best for you and i’ll arrange
some!
Thank you once again for supporting my
classes (and taking the time to read this
pants ‘news letter’) Hope you all are feeling good and so much love to you all! Please
do contact me if you have any questions
about classes (or just want to say Hi!)
Hannah x
www.oldtownyoga.co.uk

p.s. the pier have informed me that the indoor space isn’t available all the time,
the following days the space is being used so there will be no class (but i’ll remind you closer to the time anyway <3)
OCTOBER 2017: Monday 23rd October 2017 and Friday 27th October 2017
DECEMBER 2O17: Friday 21st December 2017, Monday 24th December 2017 and Friday
31st December 2017
MARCH 2018: Friday 2nd March 2018 and Monday 5th March 2018

